Although Oman's National Heritage Protection Law (NHPL) of 1980 explicitly emphasises the importance of recording the country's archaeological resource, no major attempt has yet been made to quantify it in a truly comprehensive way. And what few attempts have been made to do so in consistent and standard ways have seen attention limited to specific geographical regions and usually with research objectives that did not include recording.
INTRODUCTION
A glance at the methodologies adopted within the field of archaeology at the beginning of the new millennium is sufficient to understand the extent to which perspectives and scope have widened. One manifestation of this is the shift from traditional ways of managing archaeological data. Introducing information technology, with its great capacity for storing and handling information, has spread a 'high-spirited optimism' throughout most parts of the discipline (Madsen, 2001: 101) and has played a considerable role in reformulating old management ideas (Wheatley 1995, p. 171) .
Throughout the world, as archaeological resources have been increasingly exposed to the destructive agents of modernisation and weathering, scholars in the discipline have found themselves forced to extract and record the 'maximum possible information from what still survives' (Greene 1983, p.130) by employing all available methods, among which information technology is, undoubtedly, the most promising. As a result of using this technology, new types of data have been generated and answers to old questions found for the first time. This in turn has led to the accumulation of huge quantities of complex information, management of which, without using computers and quantitative thinking, would be almost impossible (Barcelo et al 1999, p. 2) .
Nowadays, as the quantity and complexity of data are growing rapidly, most archaeologists engaged in consolidating and advancing the relatively new field of resource management are aware of the necessity, the potential advantages and fundamental role that information technology can play in handling this data. Advances in information management programmes and data examination techniques made possible by high-speed computers allow archaeologists to be 'in a position to record different kinds of data, and to explore that data more fully than ever before' (Reilly and Rahtz 1992) . This is in addition to the possibilities of integrating greater quantities of information from different sources and comparing it within the applications of geographical information systems (GIS).
But computing and quantitative methods have not always been used adequately and effectively. It has long been noticed that statistical methods, for instance, have been misused (Thomas 1978, p. 233 ) and many databases have been designed without enough attention to such important concerns as standardisation, retrievability and other technical problems. It is now understood that adopting 'certain structuring and homogeneity' (Arroyo- Bishop and Zarzosa 1992, p. 133) in data compiled and produced is essential if archaeological research and/or conservation are to be effective.
The use of highly structured databases, a truly major advance in the field of archaeological resource management, serves an essential purpose in easing the processes of recording, controlling, synthesizing and exploring the different types of data related to the resource (Niccolucci et al 2001, p. 108) . And the new demands made on archaeology by modern societies have led many countries to devote considerable amounts of money and effort to computerizing their manual records (Larsen 1992, p. 3) .
Decisions and estimates are made daily within bodies dealing with archaeological resource management, and the availability of databases with such related quantitative techniques as statistical analysis provides investigators and decision makers with 'intelligent means for wrenching an understandable simplicity from an unmanageable complexity' (Thomas 1978, p. 233) . It also allows them to make appropriate decisions. Procedures for decision-making, such as recommendations on a developmental project with significance for components of the archaeological resource, must be fast and uncomplicated. But this is impossible without a complete record linked to other kinds of information, particularly that related to the natural environment. The absence of such a record not only delays the issuing of appropriate decisions but also hinders the possibility of producing a comprehensive picture of the negative impacts and destruction that machine usage may cause.
Daily advances in the field of information technology will, no doubt, impose significant changes on the aims, philosophy and methods of current archaeological record keeping. They will direct professionals to upgrade and enhance their databases by adopting and acquiring ideas and tools from new records. However, this will mean new demands not only from researchers and managers but from the public as well. Although praised for their many advantages, the value of database records lies in how easily audiences can gain access to view and examine their information. Also, the use of different types of interfaces and queries allows audiences to test investigators' interpretations and to combine data from disparate sources in order to 'permit more broadly based retrieval and analysis ' (Schloen 1999, p. 301) . But satisfying all these demands is not easy. It needs great effort and support from archaeologists, record creators, curators and the public.
Not surprisingly, the last two decades have witnessed a quantum leap in the number and type of archaeological records. With the aid of computing, recording a country's resource has become the foundation for almost all aspects of researching and managing this inheritance locally and nationally. Hence the large amounts of money and effort invested in recent years in the creation and development of archaeological records in most modern or 'developed' countries (Larsen 1992, p. 3) . However, the application of information technology is not always commensurate with this investment and is still embryonic in many management systems, especially in developing countries.
In Oman, government awareness of the need to record the archaeological resource produced the 1980 National Heritage Protection Law (NHPL) that required relevant bodies to establish and regularly update an inventory of all properties of the national heritage (see below). Since then the Ministry of Heritage and Culture (MHC), the responsible government body, has worked hard to meet this requirement. Its Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies has devoted available financial and human resources to collating information on the nation's resource for management and research purposes. However, these efforts have not been performed with clear and well-defined plans 1 . Apart from two current databases (see below), which the MHC started building in 1998 from published and unpublished literature arising from specific area surveys, there has, as yet, been no planned and cohesive attempt to record the nation's archaeological resource in a comprehensive way. Hence, to date, no complete and consistent record exists that can reliably be used for research, management, education and other purposes. Thus, in order to obtain specific resource information, researchers must browse through a mixture of unclassified sources produced at different times and with different research objectives. Moreover, while no single work exists which explains the absence of archaeological records in Oman, this lacuna has negatively affected resource management work, and will continue to do so if the relevant bodies take no steps to record the resource using new systematic standards. But before attempting to review the current situation, it might be useful to examine existing legal and administrative frameworks.
LEGAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE FRAMEWORKS
The MHC is the only national body charged with the compilation and maintenance of Oman's archaeological record. However, its current organisational structure does not include a department assigned exclusively to perform such work. Instead, the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies (previously known as the Department of Antiquities) and the Departments of Forts and Castles, Projects and Maintenance, and museums are required by the ministry to do this on an ad hoc basis.
The MHC's recording functions and responsibilities were spelt out in the National Heritage Protection Law (NHPL), 1980 (Royal Decree, 6/1980 2 , the first and only archaeological measure to be passed by the Omani government. It is also the only law whose provisions include regulations for recording the nation's archaeological resource (Articles III, V, VIII, XXXII, and XXXXIII of the NHPL). Article III calls for 'a nation-wide overall inventory to be conducted and regularly updated. It must encompass all properties that form the entire entity of the national heritage. However, a special Royal Decree will be issued for both specifying the methods and procedures to be followed in performing these inventorial tasks and naming the authorities incharge of the same' (P.7). The first part of this article clearly highlights government awareness of the urgent need to establish a nationwide inventory for all components of the national heritage, of which the archaeological resource constitutes a part. Despite this, however, no strategic action plans, even for heritage quantification, have been drafted to meet this need. Indeed, existing archaeological databases are no more than attempts initiated by foreign researchers, though with the ministry's administrative and financial support. The second part of this article declares that the procedures for compiling the inventories will be issued in a later royal decree, but as yet this has not appeared.
Recording issues are also pinpointed by the NHPL in its section devoted to regulations protecting 'Registered Monuments' (specifically; Articles V and VIII). Article V states that the Minister of National Heritage and Culture 'may -whether at his own discretion or at the instance of the landlord or in response to a request raised by the appointed supervisor -decide that a certain monument is of special historical, artistic or scientific importance and must accordingly be duly registered' (P. 8). Furthermore, Article VIII states that 'the Ministry is to prepare and regularly update an authoritative list including all registered monuments and containing a brief description of the respective monuments outlining location, protected surrounding area as well as the names and addresses of landlords or the appointed supervisors as the case may be and date of registration' (P. 9). Despite this requirement for the ministry to list and record monuments of national significance, no official list has yet been produced. Nor is the term 'registered monument' either conceptually or practically used by the ministry (i.e. apart from its presence in the NHPL, there is no such entity as a 'registered monument' in the current resource management system). The NHPL defines a 'monument' as 'each and every ancient structure, building, hill, cemetery, cave, rock, statue, engraving, stone block that may have historical, archaeological, artistic or scientific value/magnitude and dates back to more than sixty years or is considered as a monument according to a Ministerial Decision. The term "Monument" also implies the monument site or any part thereof. It is imperative to demarcate the monument by a pegged perimeter fence, protect its overall appearance and artistic mien and safeguard it against any potential damage' (Article II: C) (P. 5).
Currently, instead of constructing and maintaining a list of registered monuments, the ministry collects information on the various monument types (without distinguishing between those registered or un-registered) that are noted after, for example, surveying, excavation and restoration. This mostly appears in hard copy form and is stored in separate folders within relevant departments. Information about some monuments may be found, on occasion, scattered across several departments. The NHPL includes the registration of archaeological portable property within the section devoted to the 'registration of portable cultural property', which states that 'The Ministry is to prepare and regularly update an authoritative list including a detailed description of each and every registered portable cultural property together with pinpointing their respective locations as well as the names and addresses of landlords or the appointed supervisors'. (Article XXXII) (P. 16). Again, as with the term 'registered monument', within the practice of the MHC there is no distinction between registered and un-registered properties.
Apart from the electronic database (see below) established by the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies to maintain a record of (only) the artefacts in its custody 3 , there is still no complete and consistent database for Omani archaeological portable property. Similarly, there are no official databases for artefacts in the possession of museums; instead, each museum has a simple list of its exhibits (mostly comprising paper-based forms). And these lists are produced for archiving purposes and not as databases that can be used for information retrieval.
A distinction is drawn in the NHPL between a 'monument' (described above) and 'structural blocks', which are defined as 'any built structures, whether connected together or dismembered, that have historic, artistic or scientific value in terms of architectural design, structural harmony, location/ landscaping vantage or picturesqueness'. (Article II: E) (P. 7). The management and recording of most types of building groups fall mainly under the duties of the Department of Forts and Castles. However, some kinds of historical buildings, such as mosques, are managed by the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies. With regard to the issue of recording structural blocks, the NHPL requires the ministry to 'prepare and regularly update an authoritative list including all registered building blocks containing a brief description of the respective blocks and outlining their locations, protected surrounding area as well as the names and addresses of landlords or the appointed supervisors as the case may be and date of registration'. (Article XXXXIII) (P. 20).
Again there is no official record for Omani building groups, apart from the simple lists kept by the departments concerned and the written reports arising from research and management activity undertaken on this resource component.
3.
EXISTING RECORDS: HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT Before attempting to review Oman's existing archaeological databases, two facts should be mentioned. First, there is no official record currently being used for the purposes of research, planning and management. Second, no previous work of any kind has been done to study, evaluate or review archaeological recording. Hence this section investigates existing databases and reviews their aims, scope, usage, current effectiveness and reliability. In addition it describes their structures and methods of construction and attempts to consider administrative and technical aspects relating to their current and future situation.
Currently the MHC has two archaeological databases. The first, called the 'Omani Archaeological Sites Information System' (OASIS for short), was designed to record Oman's archaeological sites. The second, called the 'Department of Antiquity Numbers Project' (DAN for short), was designed to record and manage objects stored at the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies. The importance of these two databases is that they represent the government's earliest steps towards recording the national resource electronically and systematically. The major effort spent in designing, constructing and populating them is manifest. However, little information is available about them, due to the absence of manuals or guidelines. Hence information on the issues discussed below was collected via personal communication 4 with those who constructed the databases and by examining the databases themselves.
Both databases came into existence as a result of cooperation between the Ministry of National Heritage and Culture and the French Embassy in Muscat. They were designed, constructed and populated between 1998 and 2001 by three French archaeologists : Frederic Gerard (1998 -1999 , Kelig-Yann Cotto (1999 ), and Martin Menu (2000 -2001 . Financial support was provided by both bodies. Table 2 The physical structure of the DAN database exactly as it appears in its 'Design View' all information regarding the stored objects (see Table 2 ). Its 'design view' does not include enough description of its data fields.
OASIS

Computerisation of OASIS and DAN
The hardware used to construct both OASIS and DAN was a Pentium II personal computer of 450 MHz and 64 MB RAM (Kelig-Yann, personal comm., 2003). Both databases were programmed using MS Access2000 software.
Updating OASIS and DAN
The Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies is continuously updating OASIS by adding newly-discovered sites. However, there is only one member of staff doing this as part of his responsibilities for a different job. Similarly, another member of staff is responsible for updating DAN by recording any new object which is to be added to the store of the department.
Accessibility to OASIS and DAN
To date, accessibility to both DAN and OASIS has been limited to staff of the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies (i.e. there is no direct and unsupervised access). Although the department does not yet have the facilities to allow its two databases to be directly consulted by external enquirers, it does, from time to time, supply official and private users with information they require.
Technical limitations of OASIS and DAN
Despite the considerable potential benefits to be gained from them, OASIS and DAN currently play a very limited role in plans and practices around the conservation and management of Oman's archaeological resource. In addition to the problems mentioned above, associated with legal and administrative frameworks, there are a number of technical reasons for this limited role associated with the availability of data standards and the extent of database flexibility.
• Availability of data standards Both databases lack data standards. They do not provide their users with information (e.g. recording guidelines and terminology standards) about their structure, content and underlying methodology. This has resulted in the limited consistency of their contents which, in turn, has created difficulty in retrieving or exchanging information.
• Structural flexibility of the two databases The two databases do not fully utilise the computing and data management facilities offered by MS Access 2000. Among the facilities not used, and in particular by OASIS, is the possibility of recording the different components associated with every site in a hierarchical way. Hierarchically-designed databases allow compilers to record flexibly details of large, complex sites, so that both distinctions and relations between site components remain clearly defined.
THE CHALLENGES
There are a number of challenges facing Oman's archaeological records that need to be addressed. They are related to the meagreness of the laws, organization, finance, and human resources. Below is a brief discussion of them:
• Inherent limitations of the NHPL The lack of an integrated protection policy for managing the Country's archaeological resource, and the lack of practical application of the law's requirements about recording, can be referred to the limitations inherent in the law itself and to administrative difficulties that hamper implementation of legal statutes. A prime reason for the absence of a comprehensive and complete national archaeological record is that the relevant Royal Decree, referred to in the second part of Article III of the NHPL, and intended to define and specify the means by which the archaeological resource should be recorded (also to assign the authorities who should take this responsibility within the ministry), has not yet been issued. Thus, the concept and requirements drawn up by the NHPL are insufficient on their own, since the associated legal provisions are too broad and not well defined. Phrasing such as 'a nation-wide overall inventory to be conducted and regularly updated' and 'It must encompass all properties that form the entire entity of the national heritage' (Article III) (P. 7) can be interpreted in different ways since the terms 'all properties' and 'entire entity' are so general as to include virtually any cultural entity. This generalisation is too subjective if we are to establish systematic records for the various classes of the archaeological resource. Establishing specific and detailed recording guidelines should be considered an essential first step.
• Absence of an organisation collectively assigned to record the archaeological resource To date there is no specific body, or part thereof, assigned to handle responsibility for recording the national resource. Thus, there is no clear plan to establish and maintain a comprehensive record that makes information available to planning authorities and fulfils the demands of conservation, research and community education.
• Centralisation in managing the archaeological resource The MHC is centrally located in the capital and has no local administrative branches, except for the General Directorate of Heritage in Salalah. This has led to much effort being wasted that could have gone into recording known and newly-discovered sites. Likewise, the absence of interested private and voluntary organisations has led to a loss of potential effort and information sources that could expand the archaeological record.
• The level of funding and the adequacy of record maintenance facilities Currently, there is no specific percentage of the MHC's annual budget allocated to the creation and development of archaeological records. This seriously retards the move towards establishing systematic and well-planned record keeping.
It also increases the MHC's deficit in terms of needed administrative and technical facilities.
• Staff qualifications and training in the field of recording There is an obvious dearth of qualified personnel in the Ministry of Heritage and Culture. The current staff is insufficient, in terms of number and qualifications, even for performing the department's basic duties, especially when one remembers the total area of the country, the difficulties of its topography, and the diversity of its archaeological resource. In addition, there are no formal training programmes available for those few staff members recording in the field.
• Level of cooperation and coordination among organisations In addition to the MHC, which is the main arm of government responsible, a number of other bodies have been asked to assist in implementing the NHPL through their participation in 'a Ministerial Committee to be formed of the Ministers of Interior, Social Affairs and Labour, Land Affairs and Municipalities and the Under-secretary of Financial Affairs before making any final decisions in line with the provisions of the appended Law in so far as the matters of corporate importance are concerned' (Article IV of the Royal Decree 6/80, p. 3). Moreover, all other government ministries and authorities are requested 'to do whatever is needful for implementing this Law, each within its area of jurisdiction' (Article IV of the Royal Decree 6/80, p. 4). Despite this obligation, current cooperation between the Ministry of Heritage and Culture and other government bodies is minimal with regard to recording the archaeological resource. The only exception is a joint project between the MHC and the National Surveys Authority (NSA) of the Ministry of Defence, which in 2005 produced a map of Omani Archaeological sites (Biubwa AlSabri, personal comm., 2007) . The map is owned by the MHC and was given the following name: Sultanate of Oman: The Major Archaeological Sites. It was produced on a scale of 1: 1,300,000 and included 158 sites considered by the MHC to be major. They were plotted and recorded according to their geographical coordinates. Two versions of the map were produced: one showed sites on a topographic map and the other sites on a Landsat satellite image. It was published in two forms -a hard and a soft copy. The former can be accessed by all users, while the latter is of limited access. It is anticipated that this map will be updated every five years.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper has shown that the use of electronic databases for recording Oman's archaeological resource is still at an embryonic stage. Government awareness of the importance of recording the resource dates back to 1980 with the enactment of the NHPL, which obliges the MHC to establish and update a national inventory of all the country's heritage properties. Since then, considerable amounts of time, money and effort have been devoted by the MHC to recording the various contents of the resource. Two databases constructed in 1998 represent the earliest and only achievements of the MHC in recording the resource electronically. However, they have their own limitations and thus play a very limited role in terms of resource research and management. In addition, current recording quality is affected by a number of problems that can be summarised as follows: ambiguity, generalisation, and insufficiency of legislative measures relating to the recording process; domination by traditional recording practices adopted by the MHC since its establishment; absence of an organisation specifically assigned to recording the resource and over-centralization in managing it. Quality is also affected by insufficient funding, the inadequacy of record maintenance facilities, the paucity of staff qualifications and training, and minimal cooperation and coordination between relevant bodies. All these factors explain the current inability to study comprehensively and systematically the nature, characteristics, distribution patterns and conditions of resource components.
Based on these findings and the above discussion, the following comments and recommendations are offered:
• There is an urgent need for a comprehensive strategy to record the various components of Oman's archaeological resource. This can be achieved by enhancing current databases and/or by creating new databases with up-todate recording techniques that can integrate existing records.
• The NHPL requirement for the MHC to construct a single inventory for the whole 'national heritage' is conceptually and practically very subjective. There is a need for specialised inventories for all categories of the nation's cultural property. These inventories would provide information about the real content, size and diversity of all categories of the national heritage in more professional, systematic and consistent ways and would, in turn, help in the shaping of successful future management plans.
• The legal provisions relating to the country's archaeological resource should be revised and accompanied by specifications and guidelines about the ways in which the recording process can be pursued. The revision of Oman NHPL must be seen as part of an overall management strategy. This would, of course, also include provisions for survey, salvage, protection, and public material culture presentations.
• There is a need to establish a body specifically assigned to recording the nation's archaeological resource.
• There is a need for a comprehensive survey strategy that would cover all Oman's archaeologically important regions. This would produce an archaeological map of the country, and hence would prepare the ground for resource recording in a systematic way, using modern information technology.
• Establishing local branches of the MHC would certainly facilitate and expand the recording process.
• Funding for archaeological recording should be increased and this should not only be the responsibility of the MHC. Other related bodies and organisations should also participate.
• There is a need to establish qualification and training programmes for staff in the field of recording.
• Recording the archaeological resource should not be looked on as an easy task. It takes great effort and support from archaeologists, record creators, curators and the public.
• Coordination and cooperation between the Ministry of Heritage and Culture and other governmental organisations around issues of recording the archaeological resource are vital. Well-defined responsibilities and comprehensive guidelines are recommended in this respect.
• When constructed, new archaeological records should include the following: conservation and management information concerning survival, condition, hazards, land-use, accessibility, site significance and restoration.
• There is a need to improve the existing archaeological databases or to integrate them into a new record.
• When constructed, the new record should be considered as a central body of information regarding the types and nature of the different components of the historical environment. It should be constantly improved so that it can be used for purposes of research, planning, education and the economy. It should also be seen as an index of the various types of archaeological activities that have been undertaken over the years, thus showing what monuments and periods have received attention. This would help when deciding management and research priorities. It should also be used to maintain, curate and index an archaeological archive of the different types of material (e.g. bibliographies, plans, photographs) resulting from archaeological activity. Additionally, it should also be used to provide national planning authorities with information and advice on matters relating to the utilisation of the historical environment and to help them in monitoring and controlling the implications of their policies.
• It is important that the new record should be used to develop an information service policy in order to regulate access to this and other services. It should also establish different forms of supervised and unsupervised access channels to ease and control record and collection accessibility. Making this record available online would enable remote users to search the database.
• Using appropriate data standards and guidelines for physical structures, the new record should include all contents relevant for the construction of future archaeological databases.
• The new record must also have a clear information collection policy. This would help to identify the sources of information currently available and unavailable. It would also help to identify and quantify financial support necessary for updating purposes. As the number of sources is continuously increasing, this policy should be constantly revised and updated. There is, further, a need to establish a library attached to the record, which would include all sources of information relating to the recording of the national resource. The existing library of the Department of Excavation and Archaeological Studies at the MHC could be used as a nucleus for a larger and welldeveloped facility.
• The MHC should oblige all individuals and organisations undertaking any new projects related to the historical environment to provide the new record with detailed information about their activities.
• The record should also develop data standards regarding its structure and contents. This would ensure consistency in recording the archaeological resource and help record curators to check data's technical and academic validity and reliability. It would also facilitate the future harmonisation and integration of the record with other records.
• Recording tools and new record applications should be continuously enhanced to meet functional requirements and be compatible with the structure and standards of other databases. Training and technical support should be provided as an integral part of any plan to replace recording tools and applications.
• In addition to core curators needed to handle key functions of the database, there is also a need for local inspectors to be appointed in each of Oman's eight administrative governorates and regions in order to update the record regularly with new information about sites and monuments that lie within their areas.
• It is important to consult the organisations and bodies expecting to use this record about matters of expanding its extent. This would also give them an opportunity to discuss their needs. This relationship would create a firm strategy for increasing the financial and human resources necessary for supporting the development of the new record.
